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The big, big catch
for Pretoria
WHATEVER the truth ls about
Jorle cute, Mozamblqus'! lecurl-tv
chtef wbo bac defec{ed0oSouth
Africa, thcro b no galnraylng hir
ertreordlnary lmportance both to
hls own ctuntry EDd!o
!ef94cca around iruurgent
Sorth Alrlce.
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Hc rrr, lt b $tborltruyG.
ly lcernt, tlc chrlrmen ol tlc
Hot Mcrmblcra.AltlC crnr.
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tblch met oo ro d.
nctdrlty
bub ln Mepu0o!o
Erp rtrrtrly
rad nelo
ohnr for tho ro-cellsd "nrr
bf Ubcrruon" ls South Alrtcr.
An rlmat oonltrltt cdlcr
rt hlr offtct, rnd r men rlt!
whom he rhared much ol btr
tr€c ttmc, wu Joc Slovo, for'
mer Johanncbut advoctlc
who lr now bercd tn Mrputo
rnd lr tlre ctmmunlrt bcl of
Umlhonto rc Slcwc, mlll'
trry |rm ol tbc ANC end ltr
Corirmunlrt PrrtY dlY.
Mr Cortr undoubtodly hu
u lntlmatc knorlcfic of tho
dry-tedey worhlngr of tlo
ANC ln Moamblquc - r
tbet Inevltrbly
lnorlcdjc
GrtGndr to tuch cruclrl dF
trllr u tbc locetlo,n o{ end

rnd the habltr of Slovo r-nd
bls hir
fellow
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He apparently knowl, too,
the dlrpocltloru, ruch rr thcy
erc, of the Moramblcan defencre foree, ar well u the
locatlon of ltr Ealt EuroDctn
end Cuben"ldvberr".
It b not rurprlrlnj, tber+
lorc, thrt thc mood emong
recurlty bancr tn PnGtorta
today lr onc ol unmltttetcd
Jubtletloo. Mr Co.tr, dcrpltc
hlr comprnUvc youth - he
b Jult t{l - lr e btg" blt qtch.
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art runolng for corur; tbb
hu put them becl r loog
Imc.
'Thlr boy lnowr rll thelr
plrns. They'ro 3olry to bevc
to rtart sgaln trom rc"rrtc[""

Heavyblow
Thet, borcvcr, lr oaly pert
of the ltory. Ttc othcr Ir undoubtedly, tbet Mr Ccte'r
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come full eircle in Mozambique.In 1974,when Z2-yearold Jorge Costahurried home
to Mozambiquefrom university in Pobtugaland offered
to serve the new Frelimo administration, it was easy to
blame Lisbon for anything
that went wrong. It was also
a simple matter to call. in
communistfriends for help.,

Naive
Eight years later, however. disillusionment is rifu.
The food shortagesare infinitely worse than they ever
were under the bad old davs
of colonialism.The economic
collapseis infinitqly more serious. Intolerance and curbs
on freedom more wtdespread.
And that is why Jorge
Costa stood up at his news
conferencea few days ago
and bitterly berated his for.
mer eomradesfor enslaving
his country to foreign domination and communism.
Mr Costais, of course,typical of the young and naive
idealists who returned home
to Mozambi{ueand the other
Portuguesecoloniesafter the
coup in Lisbon - filled with
revolutionary zeal and fervour and rhetoric.
He, it seems,was so enthused by the overthrow of
the colonial regime that,
thoughwhite,he beeamevirulentlyanti-white.
Though,youngand with little training, thoseabout him
had even lessgoing for them
and he soonclamberedup to
occupyone of the most influential positionsin the country - in effect, becorning
Mozambique's top security
operative, with a 'p-osition
just below 'that of .(the also
white) General Jaeinto Veloso, the former Portuguese
Air Force pilot who is Minister of StateSecurity.

ing
Debrief
For eight years Mr Costa
was one of President Machel's most trusted lieutenants:nothingwas decidedor
donein relationto statesecuritv but that he knewaboutit.
And that's where his imPortancelies.
now?Mr
, But what haPPens
i Costa,it is learnt,is undergol i n e d e b r i e f i n gv i r t u a l l Y
i ro.und-the-clockbv officials
I of Lieutenant-General JoI h a n n C o e t z e e ' sS e c u r i t Y
Branchof the SAP.
An indicationof just how
seriously President Machel
takes the defectionis seenin
the fact that the President
intermpled a sPeechhe was
it.
makingto announce
So what of PresidentMachel's and Frelimo's Posi'
tion? To man)' it will apPear
that Mr Costa'sdefectionand
that of other senior officials
(includinsthat of the Finance
birector- in President Machel's own office) is the
svmptom of a wider and
mori: seriousmalaise - one
from whibh the regime maY
have diffieulty in recovering.
President Machel, ironicallv. is one of Africa's most
chaiismatic leaders.IIe is a
soellbinding orator. He is
p'ersonallyJearless. tsut he

SAMORAMACHEL
Under pressure
has led his potentially prosperous nation to bankruptcy
and put it in hock to a hoit of
foreign communistpowers,
And for that, it se-ems,
Mozambicansare less and less
inclined to forgive him.
Mr Costa - and given his
powerful position, his view
must be respected-- believes
thAt Frelimo will be over'
thrown. holusbolus.and that
an entirely new, anti-communist and nationalistic re:
gime will be establishedin
Mozambique.
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The scehariovaries. Some
see PresidentMaghel learning the lessonof the defections and seekingto moderate his policies. Others see
him deposedand his place
taken by someonelike ArmandoGuebeza,former Interior l\Iinister and politieal
commissarof the arrny.

There ii no certainty aboul
any of this. All that can be
ascertained is that the regime is in a state of ferment
aqg showing signs of
couapse.
SouthAfrica in fact gets on
reasonablywell with Presilgnt Machel. despite
- p r e t ehis
nMarxist-Leninist
sions.The fact that Mr Costa
and two seeurity colleagues
were in SouthAfrica for official talks is an indication of
that.
Pretoria would benefit
enormouslyif PresidentMachel was indeed overthrown
and replaced by an anti-communist ddministration.
Even if that does not happen, however, Lt-Gen Coeizee and his men have. with
M r C o s t s ' s d e fe c t i o n ,
achieved
a
major
breakthrough.
There is no way of checking assertionsin some quarters that Mr Costa has long
been a South African oDerative
it really driesn't
matter.
What does matter from
Pretoria's point of view is
that, warts and all, beset by
controversy about his pasi
activities,hd hascome- and
he has come from a position
of power and influenip, with
a-profoundknowledgeof just
about everything that is gofng on in Mozambique,not
least in relation tb ANC
activities.

